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Kir ANIMALS.

lhc Greatest Collect i.trt r1 Pure-lir- e I
Hiilwn, Cm Hp, Sheep, Swine,

l'oultry ami ling Kvrr Hot.
nil Together.

i..ii
I atock exhibit nt the
I 1 Wor,,', Klir- -
I J (Milfiijo II em lit

TfTfit the World's
Fair li to Moi k ex- -

,,,hlt w,n hu ""'
jrentest collection
of pure-lir- e I mil.
mill ever droiiuht
t'jitlir i KtrniTJilly

fe'--7
roncpdnd. When
it lii'i'Hinu known

Hint ttic exposition authorities would in-

clude a live stock feature in the general
exhibit the interest nf nil tlm primripnl
breeders in tliu world vns nrousod. The
triumph cnine when the exposition man
atjrcrs ayri'inl to exclude from the
World' Fair everything except regis-
tered Mock. Since thi decision wns
made all the principal breeding nssoein-lio-

in thin country, and nmny of those
in Kutnpe, hnvu been working harmo
niously to make the Worlil' Knir live
tork exhibit pcctles of it kind. Al-

though iliu apace, i lare it curly
evident t lint tlm liva stn-i- exhibit limit
ho representative rather tlmii numerous
in nny particular tduss. It in now cer-
tain tlmt tho number nf animals in pnch
rlai may not exceed i!Oll(l, nml within
this limit will hu included representative
Hock from nil parti of the worlil.

All tho grunt breeder of Ameticn,
Europe nml Australia will hare imli.
vidiml exhibits. Thin In especially trim
of hordes. The cuttle txliiliit from for
eign countries has been limited by i

United Slate quarantine restrictions.
The greatest exlnliit in nil classe will of
course ho of domestic orii(in. Thoo '

who breed pure blocd animals, either a
fancier or Irom commercial motives,
will send their mint worthy specimen.
Liva atock ii to lie a peculiarly com- -

pctitivu exhibit, mid the rivalry between i

kenucl, tuil or pii'turv will bo iiuiier- -

on nml iimtninuil. In all claasoi the
fxhiiitor must bo a person who cither

owns or ha bred tho exhibit. ,

In tho bench ihow such nroniinent
fancier as Auuit Itulmont and oihur
will tend their bust si e 'linuns. In
horse thcro will bo cra-.-- specimen '

from the stud farm of inch domestio '

breeder a M. W. Dunham, of Wayne,
111.; N. I Clark. of Ht. Cliid, Minn.;
Powoll Ilrothiirs, of Pennsylvania;
Kobcrt Oijilvic, of Madiion, Wi. ;l
Oalbrnith Ilrothera, of Janesville, Wis.,
and Kiindolph Itiintington, of Ijon- - 11-- !
and, who will send puro blood Arabian,
and many otners. I'lirniun horse will i

como mainly from Kngland, France and
tiermany, most of tho famous studs in
those countries bcian represented. Can- -

ada, which ha the InryeH live atock ex- -

bibit of any foreign country, will send
150 horses, 300 cattle, 200 dog, 450 ,

beep and !MU awine. Thora will ba a J

bi(t showing Irom the woitern and north- -
western State in cattle and horse and a
grand exhibit of tho latter Irom Ken- - ;

tucky. I ho sheep exhibit will draw
largely from Vermont and New Kog-lau- d

btatc. Thuro will aiso be a large
abeop exhibit from Australia. Count F.
von Ilomtyvr, of IVmemnln, In North
Germany, will send a largo collection or
tine wool . Tho Canadian sheep
will be of Southdown and similar

types.
The system of awards gives exhibitor

a fair Held. The expense of keeping
live atock necessitates cash premiums,
and this is tho only Uepartmout of the
World's Fair where such premium are
(riven. 1'iie exposition appropriation for
cash premium amount to $1.10,000,
nod the premium which variou breed,
ing association will give in addition
swell the total to more than $200,000.
lie ides the cash premiums there will bo
gold nod silver medal, cups, and other
uniiiiu special prize, and the atandarJ
bronze meonl of tho exposition. Ono of
the uniijuo prizes for bullions is in the
form ot a bronze stntuo of a typical
French trotter, modeled I'roro lifo by M.
Isidore Bonbeur, a nephew of Posa
Bonheur. The special premiums, added
to tbe regular premiums, make the cash
prizes of considerable value in many of
tho leading grouos. For the best
Shropshire ram tbo total cash prizes
will amount to $1000.

In addition to tbe exhibit of pure
breeding stock there are only two sido
exhibition in tbe department. One U
the fat stock show, which occur near
the close of tbe exposition, and which
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will give the lovers of abnormal size in
meat animals a chance for competition.
Colonel Singerly, of Philadelphia, and
the other fat stock enthusiast will here
have a chance ol showing their best
lfc'J.I specimens. The other special
feature of tbe live stock show will be
competitive race between carrier
pigeons. This will probably be during
the last week in October. Tbe' homing
bird will be tossed in the main plaaa,
In front of Administration Building.
Between Chicago and Boston there is
room for a good teat between

carriers, and there are to be special
award and prizes to the owner ot the
fui est birds.

lu the beoeh show all the leading
ketiueU of tbu United States and Canada

III lift

TOCK PAVtl,tO- -.

New York, who wm for year superin
tendent of the Westminster Kennnt
Club, In New York City, ha been
given Rcnrtnl charge of the bench allow
nt the fair. Each dog Intonded.for ex
I.ll-- it laujt he registered In tho American
Kennel Chili's atud hook, tha Canadian
atnd ho:k or noma recognized foreign
tint book. There it an entrance fee of

$1. (10 for cne!i Hon to rover coat of
Iteneh, feed and rnre. Tho naual rule
In regard In challenge classes prevail.
There nre niednl and (HO premium for
the flrt elns In mastitis, Wrcat Dane,
St. Ilcrnards, Newfoundland, direr
humid, greyhound, American and
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Knglish foxhound, bloodhounds, Itu-si- nn

wolf hound, pointers, Kuglith,
Irish and Oordon setters, coolies, bul-
ldog, bull terrier and fox terrier.
There are medal ami $.10 premium for
tlm lir.st data iu pu; medal nml $ j.1
premium for the first nla in clumber,
lleld and cocker spaniels; $jj s

for the llrst cla in Newfound-
land and Chesapeake liny iln; $20
premium for tne first el is in dach-
shunds, llasett hound, Irish w iter span-
iels, King Charles spiuiels, Hlenheim
spaniels, poodles, fox terriein (wire
haired), Irish terricri, Dandy Dinmont.
kye, Yorkshire, Scotch and Clydnsdnlo

terries, and whippet. There will be
medals and $20 premium for tho first
class in lilacic and tan and Hodlingtoo
terrier. In all these group there are
smaller premiums nml diploum for the
second anil thirj classes.

The cattlo exhibit will be between
Monday, August 21, and September 21,
inclusive. The rule governing entries,
judges, awards and prizo have bean ap-
proved by the lending cattlo associations,
ami every animal in this exhibit will bo
recorded in ouc or Jther of the various
herd book. There are four grade of
premium in shorthorns, Hurufords, Aber-

deen-Angus, Ualloway, Devon, Jersey,
Holstein-Fripsiau- , Ayrsulre, Ouurntiiy,
Sussex, red pulled, polled Durham,
Dutch bultod and brown 8 wis cattlo.
Tliese premiums range from ") down-
ward for single animal and from $101)
downward for herd. There aro single
sweepstakes of $.10 and modal in all
classes, $23 anil medal in sweepstake
by ages, and grand sweepstake for herd
ranging from $."U0 downward.

The home ex nbit, which 1 betweon
the lame dates a the cattle exhibit, will
comply with the requirement of the
various stud book a to pedigrees, and
tho finest horseflesh in the world will bo
on view, Tuu premium raue from
$S00 downward, with medal sweep-tak-

There are four grade of pre-
mium in standard trotters, thorough-brad-

French coach, othor European
coach, Cleveland b ty, Pcrcueron, Clydes-
dale, Shire, Fronch draft, Belgian, Suf-
folk punch, hacknuy, Morgan, saddle
horse and other breed. For pure-bre- d

Arab horses, whether domestic or im-

ported, and for cross-bro- d Arabs, there
are modal for tne llrst three classes and
diplomat for tho fourth. There are spe-
cial rules for the admission of French
trotters, which must have the approval
ot the Freuoh commission. In this
group there are cash premium, medai
and diplomas, betide a special premium
offered by French breeders for the best
collection of French trotter.

The iheep exhibit l between Monday,
September 25, and Saturday, October
14, inclusive. There aro four grade of
premiums for Couwolds, Leicester,
Lincoln, Soutbdowo, Shropshire, Ox-
ford, Hampshire merinos, Delaine mer
ino, Dorsot horn, cheviots, French
merino and other groups. The cash
premiums range from $35 downward for
ingle animals, and from $13 downward
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for pen. Tbern are uniform $50 sweep-
stake for ram and ewes ot any age.

The swine exhibit is alio between Sep.
tember 25 and October 14, inclusive.
There are four classes of premiums for
Berkshire, Poland China, Chester white,
Duroo-Jerse- small Yorkshire, Essex.
Victoria, Cheshire and other distinct
breeds. Tbe cash premiums range from
$50 downward for single animals, and
from $85 downward for group. Then
there are grand tweepiteak in all breeds
from $100 downward.

There is no entry fee in any ot the
classes of cattle, horses, sheep or swine.
Exhibitor in these departments are ex-

pected to purchase food from tbe expo
sitlon ctrapaoy, and contracts for fur
nishloa tbe latter are abeut to be let. In

poultry there Ii tea of twenty. life rent
in tne pigeon class ror earli bird, wbloli
la to pay for feeding and rate, the expo
sltion furnishing the coops frea of
charge.

The exhibit of poultry, pigeon ami
pet alock take place btitwoen Monilav,
October 111, ami Saturday, October 28,
inclusive. Premium In' tlm poultry
cla ran-,'- from $10 downward. In the
piiteon rln there nre premlmn ranging
from 4173 downward for tho largest andbpt collection aml-nnin- ll ca'i prmnimn
for niiiirlu ,rdf, tho but In each va-

riety.
In the fat alork -- bow, which I alio

between October 10 and October 28, In

clii'lvn. there are premium ranging
from $.1.1 downward for single animal,
wmi iicm ami Rlnglo iweepitake from
$200 downward. The premium for the
best rangii rattle that havn not been
grain fed are Irom $75 downward.

Special premiums, medal and dlplo
mas, oil 'red by associations, or indi-
viduals, in addition to tho exposition
prizes will bo awarded by tho National
commissioners' juries ot award. Tho
largest special cati premium aro for cat-
tle nml horse.

All the principal breeding association
glvo special premiums, aomu amounting
to thousand of dollars in single classes.
Several homo breeding association oiler
cup and gold nud lilver medal for tho
best specimen In certain breed. In
beep and swine there aro many apodal

priz-- a, the largest being a special pre
miiim of $5110 in gold lor the best Amer-
ican bred Siiropinrt nun, given by A
I.. Mansell, of K iiaml.

The entries in each of the divisions of
liVO atOck CIOSH BAVHrt WPf.lt liiOiifi l.i.
opening of the exhibit. The stall nml
si auies win uu so nrrnngoil that parti-
tion can be altered to suit too special
need of each exhibit. Tho general pub-
lic cannot only witness the special pa-

vilion exhibits without cxlrt c.iare, but
iniiT pass through all tho avenupt Im.
twuen tho barn and stables, thus nf- -

loniing an opportunity to see all classes
of lino stock ut closo quarter. Tuero
will be a hoinital for met miimili in
charge of a vuterin try aurgoon to bo

I by tne exposition. Tho stuck
pavilion it on tho amphitheatre plan. It
is uuiii oi wood ami stun, ami the cen-
tre ring will be floored over with cedar
blocks. Tiers of seats rise to tho roof
for tbo accommodation of 0J0O specta-
tors, and 8000 on crowded day. Tne
navilliin is 2SH b 1 1(1 f....r In ir
olipticat form. Hero will occur the
cuiupetiuvo exnnms, tun Hours tor
whie'd Will bfl anniilliicml from timn M
time. The exhibit ot dairy cattle will
not do open to the public while tho test
are in progress.

A Woman Explorer.
Travel in tlm far north lia. Iiitlm-l- n

been attempted only by men, but the year

MISS TAYLOR IK TDK AltCTIO WtOIONR.

1892 bas witnessed tbe breaking up ol
this monopoly,

Mrs. Peary accompanied her husband
to a point farther north tban any white
woman had ever before penetrated and
early last summer Miss Eliztbeth Taylor
started from Winnipeg for the Mackenzie
Kiver Delta and front this expedition she
bas just returned. Mis Taylor is by
nature a traveler and by education an
artist, aud she is greatly interested in
natural biltory.

She started on her trip alone and made
it alone, successful to tbe end. She is
the first woman explorer that bas ever
ventured into tbe polar regions on ber
own account, and with an amount ot
pluck and steadfastness that would have
done credit to a strong man she bas car-
ried out ber programme and completed
ber round trip to tbo far northern fort
of tbe Hudson Bay Company. St. LjuIs
Republic.

There are two or three grass crops la
Switzerland every year, the first iq tbe
beginning of May, the teoond at tbe end
nf July, and third often at tbe end of
October.

Pennsylvania Logislaturo.

RixTtartr Put III the Renal today
these hills passed finally: To recover ilam'-u- s

to trees rtlolisr lilihwv hy teles ra (ill,
IrletihoiiP and electric llvlit compmiirs; to
authorise Hie errrtlon and maintenance of
pel weirs and uh basket In utr-iu- ns for
Ibrrss months In tlm yrar, lor four years;
House hill to prevent aiiprrhitenilnnl of
schools from trarbiiiR for prnlltdiirliiK their
term of nlllcr; to nilthorlr. routicila of
clllr of I Im second class lu III Hip sa'ary of
Ilia Hoard of Assessors: to ennble slreet
railway rotiiinuli--a to hPiilti the circuit,
chniiK the orli;lunl plnee of ami
make other alterations, nrnvlili-i- l thry do
not rhatiap the liienrporatml route:
to prcmlt chemical roinpaiiles of other
HtatPS to erect establishments In Pennsyl-
vania, to prevent Hip spread of iiibereulosls:
to prevent Die uilullpratloo of honey; to
make ilybm declarations In cnsi-- of abor-
tions, - here ilenlb results, adtiils-ah- l In
pvldpniv; tOPilend the Inw problliitlna tlm
ale of articles of tralllc within one mile of

campmeptiiiK. to any religious nipeling.
In tlm lions tlm ilovernor was siistiilned

In hi vrtool Urn hill lo secure uniformity
of prosles These Mils parsed llniilly: g

tororiort(otis ornatilr.e.1 lor relig-
ions, educational, literary, selenllllc and
charltalile purposes; nulliorirlii; the courts
to Issue a decries iHTinltlliirf tlm Inerrnse of
the nmoiiut nf renl and personal property
Imld by the coriiorntiiiii. To provide

for physicians ami surmmis who
may hp called ill to attend paupers in
einrrtii y cases. KorhldilhiK Insurance
companies not incorporated lu this Httiln
from doing business In rrinisylvnula. except
lhroui;li nitjents or ullleers residing within
Ibis Stale. Senate hill lo router tin Dm
Hoard of i'ublie Kdiientlon or any hoard of
school directors pimrr lo sell public school
property ami lo provide for application ol
the proceeds to school purpi ses;lo iiiilhorise
notaries public lo ndmiiiisicr oaths ami lake
alltdavils In proceedings In divorce.

Surv Kiitsr lsv. In the Senate" Indar
these hl'js passed Dually: To designate the
everal Judicial ditr:et of Urn Ktale; lo

regulate the sale of linking powders: to lit
the date nf the rtiliimellt'Pmeltt nf (he rent
of olllce nf potilnlie; toprotl le for the
HcciHni? and regulation of lion. rs for tlm
hoarding of In. migrants: lo authorize court
Into wbo-- e lititul money ha been pnld to
deHisit It with corporations lor (he Insur-
ance of owner of real estate, etc, from loss
hv reason of defective tide, lien ami In-
cumbrances; In provide for the payment of
rees of Justice of the pence nud constable
In civil ult:tii allow Shrrlffs not pxecilitii
on cents a dav for hoarding prisoners; to
empower Chief I'.nr jc.ses lo preside at
horomrh Council tueelm;s.nnd to itlve them
the rights of mciiiner of I 'ouncils; lo p-nl

the act which prohibits borough olllcers
from receiving nnv ciiiiiiietisiitlon for their
services; to empower courts to grunt trans-
fers of license for the nl nf intoxicating
li'iunr; lo authorl-- . trustees or other proier
olllcers of stiv church, conjfrejitlon or
ttrcshvtcry. tit iihitmlou sehoolhousi-- s or
land conveyed lor school purpose ami to
sell the same In fee clear of all restriction;
to prevent schmr olllcer ami other person
nfllcinllv connected with the coir tn in school
system to beeottm ngenls for the sale of
school books, chart- - maps school apparatus
or stntionnrv; tonntliorl.pcertnin corpora-Hons- ,

mil for profit, to Issue shares or capi-
tal stock: lo electric light, heal ami
IMiwer companies in constructing lines along
public streets anil highways.

The senate coueurre in tlm iimeudtnetits
nf tlm liou-- p lo the bill rntistu utin l.aw-p'tic- e

isnintv a Separate Judicial district.
'I he bill to establish a liquor license poor,
was tin ed second rending. A bill was
Introduce. I providing for the appointment
hv the Ilovernor of a eoininisdon of ulna
persons whine duly it ahull be to esatuirm
Into the soprras of the water supplies of the
chief ell es ol the Stale, with a view lo the
purilicittion of stream. Soon after the In.
tr litctinn nt the ineanre .senator Minn re-
ported It fnvorahlv.

The I enrii-- e hill to ahnlMi (he public-buildin-

comtnis-lo- tt or riilladelnbia took
up Hip greater fart of tlm time of the House

and was llmillv agreed lo on eeotul
rending The hill Introduced by Mr. Kearns
aiiihori-.ln- g county treasurers, instend of
the conns, lo isstm licenm to wholesale
liquor dealers and brewers, was reorlei
atnriuativelv. Tlm llousp lo-d- passed
llnallv the Mil to provide for tlm anHiint-men- t

of a receiver in cne where corpora-lion- s

have been dissolved by Judgment of
ouster in proceedings of quo warranto.

RitTTr RitcoNn Dsv. In lb Penate to-
day a majoritv of bills on third rinding
were passed llnallv. tiller which many of
the billson llrst mid second reading were
disposed of. Among ilm hills ii ied llnal-
lv wore these: tllviug hu.hands the snnm
rights as wives in caes of divoices on

of brutal treatment; lo provide for
the assessment, for special lienellis, of tha
lands of cemeteries for municipal I in pro

to empower cities ami horouirlis to
appropriate money for the payment of II

disabled In tlm Mrfoniiaiis of their
dilttes;to provide that municipal corpora-Ho-

shall lint he required to lila affidavits
of defense In oetinns or assumpsit, to pro-
vide for the licensing and regulation of ly-
ing In hospitals; lor the hotter protection of
pipe lines and telegraph lines and for the
punishment ul persons damaging or

the same; to repiml the act limit-
ing the duration of lieu of county, citv,
borough, eownnhlp and school taxes and
municipal improvement claims. Senator
! linn made an uiisiuxessrtil atteint.t to day
lo have the toiumittee mi vice ami Immor-
ality discharge! from further consideration
of the hill lo repeal the act of I .'." relating
to the violation of the Sundav law of Kill
in Allegheny county. It wa staled by
Klimi that ihe committee, si and four to
four. The sonate adjourned until Monday
evening.

lu the House Mr. Hover or Philadelphia
Introduced a supplement to tbe wholesale
liquor law lo require drirgulst i lo pay a li-

cense fee of tl'M. I be lloyer bill to pro-Vid- e

reveuus by th taxation nf han!:s was
passed second reading. The hill lo tax brew-
ers 10 cent a barrel jiassed second reading
with an amendment thstall ihe reve
nuea derived from the tax shall be paid into
Hie State treasury, Ihe bill originally

thiid. lu th House
to night Mr. Kline, Chairman of th Print-
ing Committee offered a concurrent resolu-
tion which was adopted, instructing th
chief clerk of the Senate to arrange lor
postage for the (! irir. re K'card, the Post
master Ueneral having Anally decided that
it is not a newspaper and cannot go under
newspaper rules, which decision will cost
th State about 115,000 additional a session,
adjourned.

8ixty-Thii- d Dat. The Senate was not in
session.

In th House Mr. Riltor, of Lycoming,
offered Hi following resol ution, which wa
adopted:

"tViiKKiAS. the national celebration nf
the four hundredth anniversary of the dis-
covery of America Is to be begun by a grand
naval parade in New Yurk, Thursday, April
'21 next; and,

Whshra. This naval psrad will be Ihe
grandest sectscle of a cmurv, and an
event of great political significance and in.
ternadoiialc3inity, in which all Americans
and their representatives must be repre-
sented; therefore, b it,

"iVss'.fiwo', If the rietutte concur, that we
deem it a patriotic duty that this legislature
adjouina Irom 10 o'clock p. in. Wednesday,
M. lotf o'clock a: in., April and that a
oommitte of five, Hire on tbe part of the
House and two on th part of the Senate, be
appointed to make arrangemanit for th at-
tendance of member of tbe Legislature at
tbe aforesaid naval review, which attend-
ance which (hall not be at tbe expense of
the State."

On motion a special order w secured for
th consideration of the bill providing for
the purchase of tablet to mark th fort of
th revolution of thl State. The bouse
adjourned until Monday evening.

KEYSTONE STATE CULLINGS

i at sum Ik tut it mutt noes-- ..
I'.ntr-Aiiot- her gale struck this section nfhe country Thursday, blowing at a lllty-fiv- e

tulle an hour tale. (Ileal ilnmnge wn
dons lo boll, Hits, forests and Irull trees.
Ihe only casualties retried occurred at
.lohiisoiihurg. a lown on the line of Ilia
Ibiladelphlait fi mllrnnd. Harry Hutch,
itisoti, llmllng a ga leak under his hew
house which wns set upon leintmrnry blocks,
crawled under In luvi situate, ills wife
started under Ilm house lo deliver a wrench
In her when the rule struck that
section nud threw Ilm house off Its pins,
crushing Hutchinson ami hi wife lo death.-

Tiiiirc sikm pitowsr.n,
IM'g If ain scow owned by

Ilm Jueen Ititti llnck Company, while re-
turning Irom ljti,rs lists lo Lock Haven
loaded with '.Hears uf clnr ntid carrying nine
men. became iiiininnagealile Irom high w ind
soon rtftcr starting ami overturned. Thorns
Heed and Frederick Sonti. of Lock Haven,
and nn unknown man from Phdlipshurg,
bunting work, were drowned. The lio llns
bnve not yet heeu recovered, a It I loo
ilnnueroiis to reuiurn on ttm river with
common ski IK

two stunts itsT.wrt.v mi.i.rti.
Wsui!Mro -- Hell II llii'leraud .lame

K WIIhiirnwere killed atidWillinui Hurl and
a man name. I Carson eiioimy. if not la'al-l- y

hurt by a fall of s'ale nt the Champion
Minns, near Woods linn Sntttnlay. Coromtr
.lohiison ol Hits cutiniv. held nil inquest.
The verdict was accident i .leath. caused by
Ilm miners' own can

i.ivr lost ay onus stuoijorxcR.
II sei ioK I he coroner's Jury nqioitilnd

In enquire into tlm Laurel Hill dlsn-ler- . hy
which three miners were drowned. rende.ed
he following verdict: 'Thai the said Wm.

I rem hal h Itichar I J Williams nml I liomas
HiHlgemin came to t heir death tbnmi;li the
trros negligence of Hie operators A. Pardee

Co."

A NSW SI Hoot, Sri'KlfllritVllKNT.
llAiiittsiu tin Governor Paltlson bus

llr. V. C. e'chnpfler. principnl of Ilm
Slate Normal school at Superin-
tendent of Puhlc Inhtrucliiiit, lo succeed
I'r. Ii .1. Waller, Jr., wlio-- o term pxpirpd
April I.

-
hitSNK in Avp men

llitr.PNsiiftiii. year old child of.lneob
Itiirke. of Shnfioo. i;o hold id n qtiaiilily of
lye which lis ruother was using in pinking
aoap and drank a Portion of it, dyuig in
great ngony a slioit tit fter.

Ml. I!. ,t. I'liit't-i- , of the
Korest Oil Compauy'a wells in the Duller
district, shut down Hut production over
Sittnlnv as nn experiment. So far ho is
satisllcd. for no diminution hot some

wns shown In ihe ilaliy production of
the wells Next Sunday Hie shutdown will
bo extended to the llig ami Little Creek
Held, ami will nmhrnen ri well. Other
operators In Ihe vicinily shut down their
wells last Mm. lav, and others nre exiecid
to do so.

Tnr Slate Typogrnphieal I'nlon lu session
at llarrlshu-- g has adopted resolutions fa-
voring legislation lo protect union trade-
marks and labels.and liidorrlng the Sunday
laws allectiiig tlm ptihllcntloii of Sun. lay
newspapers. Olllcers for Ilm year
were elected as lollows: President. .1. K're

Ifnrrishiirg; secretary and treasurer, I!,
I. Lowry, Piltsburg; orgauier.Kii J. Davis,
Hcninlon.

Tim Krie Presbylery, in session al lireeri.
villa, has adjourned, after iipnroviiig all Ilm
iirotaised revisions lo the Confession of
Knllh. The Kdiulioro case was referred loa
commission of seven, wllh power to act.
The Siinilv Lake trouble wns laid over until
the full Hireling, with the tiuderstnniling
Hint th liev. Mr. McDowe.l would resign
by Hint lime.

Pathii k ll.tvi.ft, a section bos nn Ihe
I'.allllnoie mid Ohio rond, and six men were
run down by n shifting engine near 1'nion-town- .

'I be men were on a handcar and all
Jillni ed out of dnnger except llnuley. who
wns struck ami probnhly Intnlly Injured.

Isssi ItontiitTs, a young farmer of iii

coiiiitv.coiuniltled suit ids by blow-
ing hi brains out. He was worried over n
"green goods ' trausai tiqii he had been
Ihs-ce- in.

Nksr New l aslle, n gipsy paslrg a
school lioue, liilurlaied by taunts and do-
ing struck by a stone. Ieaied from hi cov-en- d

wngoti nml etlni keil Hie children with
bis horsewhip. One little girl wns seriously
iiijiiir't nii'i iin urt.-- in

Mi:s. lirolii.K. of Irwin gave her
ohl son a dose of laudanum l uesdsy

hv iiilsliike Tor another ineilii iiie. Two
Physicians worktsl witli thecbild for hours
Wlore li il uu.

Kot'li bovsecaied from Hie Huiillnadoii
neformatory WeUnesdiiy night, Crow.Mhar-per- ,

Matlirk and Pickering. Crow, who is
from Pitlsbiirg. and Ihe two last mimed,
who are front Philadelphia, wero captured.

At lltirgettsiown John Perry bent hi
mother Insensible nud tlmti II re. I three
shot at ber. He was Jailed at Wnhinglon.
The woman I 87 ycurs old, ami will prob-
ably die.

Tnr opera house In Clarendon burned
Loss ."i.tsxi. The- center of the town barely
ecaied destruction.

Tnr.i:.im claimants of tho defunct Amor-lea- n

Life Insurance Co., ot Phlla.'elphia
will receive r rent at the llrst distribu-
tion, and .erhaps 7J per cent at tbe liual
distribution.

Kiiwaiiii Smoi.r. a young man about 22
yeursnl'age. was drowned in the Shenango
at New Castle while attempting to cros ina rickety boat.

A i t. travel on the Franklin branch of th
Lake Shore road has been interrupted hv
tbe burning of a bridge over Sandy creek,

miles from f ranklin, Saturday.
Thk Iwistown ax works were destroyed

by tire Thursday ni-h- Its T.VJOO;
unknown.

At New Wilmington Thursday night four
masked men entered the house' of SquireJohnson, and after gagging the old inau,look !4.'i and decamjied.

New Horg, has an epidemic of twins.

MOBE EARTHQUAKES AT ZANTE.
Hiatorlo House Wreoked. Frightful

Tidal Wave. English Send Relief.
Zanle was shaken by another sever

earthquake at midnight Thursday. Slight
disturbance were felt nlmcst fhourly until
noon, when another violent shock caused a
repetition of the recent panics. The historic
house of th poet Fosoilo and Salom. a
were tumbled Into ruins. Th telegraph
office was partly wrecked, but clerkt remain
at their post. Tbe harbor wat thrown into
violent commotion and enermous waves
broke over I he water front The British
warship Inflexible, of th Mediterranean
squadron, ha arrived with food and tenia
Over 160 dead bodies ;hav been recovered
from the ruin caused by the ihocks of
Sunosy.

Seven Killed in a Cyoion.
V.bi mam wmIvi at r i , .- - - uhii, tvim, is.ra.,os

a fanrful cvelnna In... .t'n,, -- v, - r nUIVU. , muwj, onou
county. The town of Boles wss almost en.

A n . ...uotitruru, omn ptnoDi wn kit ltd
and a Urg number injured. .The path of
th ilftrm wai t li1f niu i ij.l ." ( suuv in wuim sua
tverjthing wu awept btfora it

SOLDIEUS' COLUMN

BATTLB OF CRDAR CBEEK.

A Comrade Claims that Custar did More
than Anybody to Save tha Oaf.

THIS haltl ws
fought Oct. Ill, lM.
'len. Sherl.lsn wss
In command of the
Army of the h

at that
I line, hut on (hi
particular day ha
wa absent from hi
command on biis.
nnss. which ws nit
fault of his, Wbetli- -

or inn renet Knewm : Km iiw nns nsroi srr
Sv-

-.

.... I II. It
.VI a

they did, no doubt
I hey selected that

j. tl 'lll. - IIIBBH
- ihe attack, for the

would he more likely to do Hint than to
wait for lis to get ready.

Spenklng of getting ready puis me In
mind of an incident thai look place In
Chenango County. N. Y., near where I re-
side, during Hm war. Allow me to digress
a moment from Ihe Hue of thought I have
In mind lo reinte the incident. Two neigh-
bors, both of whom wn unlive of Hi
Kmc raid Isle (and It wns said were not par-
ticularly In sympn'hy with Ihe I'lilon
pause), were in tlm bahlt of meeting after a
battle bad been fought nnd talking over the
result, rejoicing or lenling end. according a
to what II bnd been. At tlm Hum of which
I sieak there had been a al ttinl victory
gained by the I'nlon forces and, a usual,
one of Ihe good old neighbors called on the
other and, after tho usual salutation, snid :

"Well, Mr . another buttle Im been
fought and Ih Confederate artnv ha been
badly beaten; bul,"snid be,"Hiere wn noth-
ing fair about it, fur Hm Yankee attneked
them hclore limy got Ihelr breastwork
done."

Now, my object In writing Ibl Is not r
much lo give a description of Hint Prrible
tlny's light, for Hist has been done by Hip
historian long ago. but I have ev r felt Hint
th credit of Hint day a battle wns never
given lo Ihe man who did more lo bring
about Hie hapjiy result than anyone who
participated in Ilm great struggle. It
will be remetnliered the attack was made In
the early dawn, when nnr men were alum-herln- g

In Hmir lent., ami Ihey had no op-
portunity lo form In line, or tn make any
defense whatever. And Ilm result was a
general slnmpedeof Ihe whole army, which
lell hack in disorder and confusion. Now,
something must be rlotm lo cnuse a reac-
tion of this stale of affairs, or the day waa
beit; and, mark me. as I have before stated
Ibis waa early morn and, "Sheridan W
miles away," and, as a mailer nf course, lie
rould not be of nny beoelit to that strug-glim- ;,

disorganised, routed army. A I laid
in the start, it was no limit of bis that be
wa not there.

Fortunately for the Lnion forces, (fen.
fleorge A. Ctnter fwbose tragic death we all
Diment), commanding tbe Third Cavalry
llivision.of which the writer had Ihe honor
lo be a member, wn encamped on Ihe ex-
treme lelt, nml i he moment hi well train-
ed par esnghl Hie sound of musketry, and
Ilm roar ot artillery, bis headquarter bugle
rang out, ' Hoots and sn..le! ' which
menus snddle up in has'e, and almod sim-
ultaneously came the orde a. (which
every cavalryman will understand i: "I .pad
Out Prepnreto Mount Mount Hy Four

Forward, March! ' and in less lima than
It takes to relate it, bis division, with drawn
aahers. wer on the move.

He deployed the division In front of the
mass of s ragglers that were running pell-Ine-

to the rear, nnd long before Sheridan
arrived Hie oncoming rebel host wero
checked, turned hack, their guns cnptrired,
turned on them, ami they were falling hark
through our cam (is, which they had so
ruthlessly demolished in Hm morning, pur-
sued hy ihe 'I bird Hi vision, led hy its gal-
lant commander; and before tlm sun bad
shel Its last rnys over that scene they were
making a hasty, disorganized retreat far np
the Valley. As the boys re '.. tied to their
old quarters nnd had partaken of their
tcanty meal of hardtack and coffee, and the
shades of night had thrown ita sable mantl
o'er Ihe Held, we see them gathering In
groiiis around their glowing campfires; me--
i in ri ks i near mem singing, "We are tent-
ing on the old camps round."

I would not ignore Ihe valuable services
of tlm different corps commanders and their
subordinates; tbev all did noble work and
deserve great credit.

The poem entitled "Sheridan's Ride," or
"Sheridan Twenty Miles Away." has been
read and declaimed from the rostrum In al-
most every hamlet, not only In this country,
hut in other countries, until the peope
have come to believe that Sheridan' pres-
ence when he arrived on Hie Held Inspired
tbe army with such indomitable prowess)
that they put forth extra effort, and by so
doing what appeared to he a total defeat wa
turned into a glorious victory. Now, every
soldier knows that it would be imponiblw
for 'len. Sheridnn to have seen but a very
mull per cent, of th rank and tile of thaiarmy when he arrived, and 1 very much

donht if one-hal- f of one per rent, knew
when be arrived or even knew that he wa
absent, for officer of hi rank wer not mp.poed to go through th camp and inforinthe soldiers that they wer going to ba
absent.

I would not detract nn itar from thecrown of lien. Sheridan's mlli'ary glory ercast one reflection on bis ability a a r.

f .r I know from my own personalknowledge of him that he wa one of iheablest comma, dors we bad in Ihe aarvio.and hi nme should be. and it Is, writtenhigh on the tablet of fame, and it will behanded down lo roming generationa by thaside of Grant, Sherman, Hancx:k,IUynolds,
Meade, and others, a one of tbe crestmilitary men of the period.

In conclusion, I say, without fear of see-ee- sf

ul contradiction, that lien. Geo. A Cos-
ter did more and la entitled to mora creditfor the final result of the battle of CedarCreed than any man who waa engage inIt. II. L. Mii.lkb, in National Tribune.

rraetlcal lioaion.
IlotiUjn notion aro minibcrlirt nt

very apt to L.! koJ. tq tmt clty
notice in Kntrliah, French, licrman,
and Swidlsh are hum in the waiting'-room-s

of tbo railway stationa amipier sheds warning younK Plrlac;ans
stranifer and etatintf at what hours
a matron, who will be recognizable
by her prescribed bailee, may be foundto give all needed information and
advice. In the same rity, which la
pcfiillarly tho home and orlinatinifplace of practical charities, u second
irood scheme is that of the Younp;
Travelers' Aid Society. L'uder iiauspices matrons meet tho chieftrains, both and outgoing
nnd aid by suggestion or information
the traveler who need it. A com-- ,

try girl, a foreigner, a mother wrest-ling with au unwieldy family of aljrw
pery children, particularly if ens is
stranger in a strango land-th- cso andsimilar helpless and distracted way-
farers are righted, relieved sua ......
on tfceir way rejoicing.


